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froni ail your filthiness and froin ail your idols wilI I cleanso you :" n.
Isaiahi,-" So shall lie sprinkle mnny nations." And it is strengthiencd stili
further by tho reasoning eof Peter. He is giving an account of the conversion
et' Cornelius. lie lias aircady told the aposties and brcthren in Juûca how
lie was led te preacli in the housd eof a Gentile ; and continuing bis narrative,
lie adds (Acts xi. 15),-" And as I began to speak, the lloly Gliost feil on
thoni, as on us at the beginning. Mion remombered I the word of the Lord,
liow that lio said, Johin indeod baptized with water, but _ye shlal be baptizcd
witlh the Ily Gliost." Now here flot only wzs the descent Of the Spirit upon
the converts equivalent, in the nîind of the Apostie, to thoir being baptizcd
with the IIoly Ghiost; thereby showing that Baptisas was net ncossariiy ims-
mncision, but rather a coming, down upon-a pouring; but tho descont et' the
Spirit remindod his eof Baptisas-it suggested this te lus mi. HIe liad ne
difflculty in calling the descent et' thc Spirit " Baptisas et' the Spirit." Nay,
se mucli wvas this mode et' application assoeiated in his nxind witli the promise
et' the Lord, tint it at once suggested itsolf te Mîim. But thus it never could
have donc if the only proper mode et' Baptisa was immersion.

The last argument we would ndduce in favor et' sprinkling, is il$ universal
adaptation. Cliristianity is net; thc religion of' one nation or country : it is
for the world. It is as mueli adaptcd for one people as another. it is dis-
tinguishied by ne national pcuiarity. lIts rites and observanzes xnay be per-
fermcd anywhcre: this is necessnry te its universahity

Noapply tlîis te, Baptisas-thc initiatory rite et0 lrsint.Wudw
net suppose that it could be adasinistered, witheut inconvenience and without
delay, wlierever it wvns requirod ? The apostles found ne difficulty in ail their
esperience. But ceuld this bo the enasc if immersion, and net sprinkling,
wero the only propor mode et' administration? There are manny cities in the
East that have ne more water than is sufficient for dnily use, and during cer-
tain spasons et' the yenr, suifer sevcrcly foer want (if it. There are ether
countries where, during- thc greater part et' cvery year, intense frost, converis
the wnter into ice, and where, censequently, itw~ould be t'rcquently incenve-
nient, if net; impossible, te, immerse. lIn Groenland, fer instance, and Ice-
land and Siboria, and countries siasilnrly situated, 'water ean enly bo mad,
during a great part et' the year, in sasali quantities, and that only by dissolving
thc ice or snow. Agnin, there is semetîmes danger in immersion, arising
frein the delicate state et' tic body, and instances arc net, unknown where
deatlî lias heen hastencd by tuis means. Docs God require, sacrifice rather
than niercy? Can thc erdinances eof our religion be, in seme cases, incen-
venient-in some porileus-in sease impracticable ? Iiew unlikely that
Infinite wisdoas weould institute a mode fer dispcnsing an important ordinance
tint n'as ihl-adapted for universal adoption! 'But let sprinkling be the ap-
peinted mode, and theso diffloulties vanisi; and Baptisas may be adminis-
tercd without incenvenience in ail ceuntries, nt aIl seasens et' thc year-in
health or sickness-without fear and in perfect safcty; 'wbher as it regards
ministers 'wlo efflciate--be they yeung, or eld, or infiras; or cenverts-be
:they robust or delicate.

Thus have we briefly neticed soase et' the arguments by which it is shiewn
that immersion is net., as thc Baptists censtantly assort, the euly Scriptural
Diode et' administering Baptisas; but tînt sprinkling is sntioned and sup-
ported alike by reason and revclatuen. A more lengthoed exposition et' these
arguments, and othors tint have net been noticed, weruld doubtless have
enabled us te present this subjeet in a ceonrr ligit; but enough, we beieve,
lias been written to shie% tic Scriptural authority for sprinkling.

WVe cannot close, iowever, witheut remarking; lien proe tic human niind
is to cling te a more feras, nt tie expense semetimes et' the trutli it is meant
te exhibit. Lot us nover t'orget tint it is possible te put tee niuchi stress upea
tic syasbei, and overleek the thing signified. Baptisas is important as an
outivard ordinanco; but far more important is it in its biglier and epiritual


